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release of the instruments. Section 4917, which fixes the fees to be 
charged by the county clerk, provides as follows: 

"For filing and indexing each affidavit of renewal of 
chattel mortgage, fifty cents. 

"For filing or recording or indexing any other instrument 
not herein expressly provided for, the same fee as hereinbe
fore provided for a similar service." 

It is the opinion of this office in view of the two provisions quoted 
that the proper fee to be charged for releases of chattel mortgages and 
conditional sales contracts is fifty cents, unless such release be made 
by marginal notation, in which case the proper fee is twenty-five cents, 
as is provided by Section 4917 R.C.M. 1921. 

With reference to the third question, Section 4917 provides as 
follows: 

"For filing or recording or indexing any other instrument 
not herein expressly provided for, the same fee as hereinbefore 
provided for a similar service. 

"For filing and indexing each chattel mortgage, a writ of 
attachment, execution, certificate of sale, lien, or other instru
ment, required by law to be filed and indexed, fifty cents." 

In view of these provisions it is the opinion of this office that the 
proper fee to be charged for conditional sales contracts is fifty cents. 

As to an assignment of a conditional sales contract, it is not en
titled to be filed. (See Parsons vs. Rice, 81 Mont. 509). If a conditional 
sales contract is presented for filing with the assignment so attached 
as not to permit the separation from the contract, the clerk should 
certify on the instrument that only the contract has been filed, and 
charge the fifty cent fee. 

Very truly yours, 

L. IA. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

State Treasurer-Legal Tender-Checks. 

The state treasurer is not required to issue his official 
receipt for anything but legal tender. Checks credited to a 
fund may not be charged back against it if not paid upon 
presentation to bank on which they are drawn. 

F. E. Williams, Esq. 
State Treasurer, 

Helena, Montana. 

My near Mr. Williams: 

July 6, 1929. 

You have requested my opinion on the following questions: 

"1. Can the state treasurer refuse to issue his official re
ceiJ\t for anything but legal tender? 
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"2. In case of non-payment of a check, can the state treas
urer legally charge the amount of same back against the fund 
to which he credited the same? 

"3. Has the state treasurer the authority with the sanction 
of the state board of examiners, to require the departments to 
clear their checks before they have lost their right of clearance 
by depositing same in Helena banks, such deposits to be amply 
protected by depository banks furnishing indemnifying bonds 
or pledging securities. Such moneys not being officially receipt
ed for do not come under the provisions of our depository law, 
but are moneys in which the state has an interest and at the 
time required by law for department reports and remittances 
will become state moneys." 

In answer to your first question, will say that the state treasurer 
in issuing his official receipt is receipting for money had and received; 
anything that is not legal tender, such as a personal check, is not money 
but simply an evidence of indebtedness, and your first question is there
fore answered in the affirmative. 

In answer to your second question, will say that there is no au
thority of authorizing the state treasurer to accept anything but legal 
tender, and if he accepts personal checks and issues an official receipt 
therefor, he does so at his own risk and the same cannot be charged 
back against the fund to which he credited the same. 

In answer to your third question, as above stated, the state treasurer 
is not required to accept and issue his official receipt for anything 
other than legal tender, and if he does, he is doing so at his own risk. 
Therefore, he has the right to either refuse to receipt for personal checks 
or, if he cares to assume the responsibility, he may impose whatever 
conditions precedent thereto as he deems advisable for his own pro
tection. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Drouth Relief-County Commissioners-Powers-Special 
Collectors. 

The county commissioners may employ a special agent for 
the purpose of collecting notes given the county under the 
drouth relief act of 1919, and such agent need not be employed 
as a deputy. 

J. H. McAlear, Esq., 
County Attorney, 

Chester, Montana. 

My dear Mr. McAlear: 

July 8, 1929. 

I have your letter relative to the employment by the county com-
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